
3'd Quarter Public Affairs 2020

Ministrv Now (Educotíonl: Marcus and Joni Lamb discuss the consequences of abortion and

what we as Christians need to do to stop it from happening. T /I/2O, L0:00, 58:30

Ministrv Now (Educationl: Marcus and Joni Lamb host a special programing "Fighting to
Breath" about race relationships with Pastor Tim Ross. 7 /2/2O, L0:00, 58:30

Mínístrv Now (Educotíonl: Author Kenneth Ulmer has conversation about race relations in the
American church. 7 /LO/20, L0:00, 58:30

Todav with Marilvn snd Sdrdh (Educationl: Marilyn and Sarah discuss spiritual warfare with ex-

Satanist John Ramiez, author of "Armed and Dangerous." 7/22/20,12:30,28:30

Todav with Morilvn and Saroh (Educationl: Rick and Denise Renher stationed in Moscow,

Russia discuss their book "A Life Ablaze, Ten Ways to live for God." 8/7 /2O,7:30,28:30

Mínístrv Now (Educotionl: Dr, Chapmen discusses forgiveness and the 5 Love languages.

8/Lt/20, L0:00, 28:30

Todøv with Marilvn ond Sdrqh (Educatiod: Ex-Satanist John Ramirez discusses Fear and why
you need to get rid of it with Marilyn and Sarah. B/t3/20,7:30, 28:30

Todav wíth Mdrilvn ond Saroh (Educotion); Ex-Satanist John Ramirez talks about his life as a

Satanist and how he gave an eviction notice to fear with Marilyn and Sarah. 8/14/20,7i30,
28:30

Todav wíth Mdrilvn and Sqroh (Educotionl: Joan Hunter, author of "Freedom beyond

Comprehension," discusses how to overcome past traumatic experiences. Bl17 /20,7:3O,28:30

Mínístrv Now (Educotion).'Marcus and Joni Lamb interview John Ramirez about being a

Satanist and how to conquer fear.9/23/20,10:00,58:30

Todov with Marilvn snd Saroh (Education): Rick and Donna Reinner discuss their new book,

"How to Keep your Head on Straight in a World Gone Crazy ." 8f 27 f 20,7:30, 28:30

Ministrv Now (Educotionl: Marcus and Joni Lamb discuss problems with children during the
quarantine and phycologist Dr. Kevin Leman's new book. They also talk to Dr. Magdalena

Battles about parenting troubles and her book " 6 Hidden Behaviors that Destroy Families."

B/3t/2O,10:00, 58:30

Fixina the Monev Thinq (Educstion): Ga

9/t/20,13:30,28:30
ry and Drenda Keesee discuss how to receive healing



Mínistrv Now (Heolthl: Marcus and Joni discuss the treatment of COVID and why AFLD's

medical conference got taken off social media with Dr. Simone Gold. They also talk to Robert

Kennedy Jr. about vaccines. 8/L2/20,10:00, 58:30

Todav with Morilvn and Sarsh (Health): Jean Metcalf discusses how to overcome guilt, Shame,

self-doubt and heart aches with Marilyn and Sarah. 8/tO/20,7:30,28:30

Life Todqv (Heqlthl: Betty and John Robison interview Jordan Ruben about what he did to
survive cancer. I /29 /2O, 6:00, 28:30

Fixina the MonevThino (Finoncesl: Dan Pilla discusses employment tax rules to help small

businesses know how to w¡thhold employee's taxes with the W4 form. 7 /t5/20,13:30, 28:30

Fixina the Monev Thinq (Finoncesl: Gary Keesee discusses how to get out of debt. 7 /27 /20,
L3:30,28:30

Fixinq the Monev Thins (Finonces): Ga ry Keesee teaches on the laws and principles of getting

out of debt.8/5/20, L3:30, 28:30

Fixinq the Monev Thina (Fínancesl: Drenda and Gary Keesee discuss Gary's new book "Your

Financial Revolution" and what do if you are struggling financially." 8/L8/20, L3:30, 28:30

Fixino the Monev Thinq (Finonced: Gary and Drenda Keesee discuss the power of provision.

8/2r/20, t3:30,28:30

Todov with Morilvn ond Saroh (Financesl: Steven Scott shares how he gained finical success by

following the biblical guidelines found in the book of proverbs. 9/L4/20,7:3O,28:30

Lífe Todov (Globol Issuesl: James Robinson's mission feeding organization is working in South

Sudan to provide food to the drought stricken and war torn people who live there. 7/20/20,
L4:00,28:30

The Jim Bdkker Show (Politicoll: Dr. lrving Baxten discusses Trumps peace plan and how it will

usher in the end times. 7 /29/20,11-:00, 58:30



Ministrv Now (Education): Bisho p Patrickwoolden, Sr. discusses abortion and how it affects

black Americans. 9/8/20, 10:00, 58:30

Fixinq the Monev Thina (Educationl: Drenda Keesee discusses her book, "Nastiness gets you

nowhere." t ho/20, l-3:30, 28:30

The lim Bokker Show (Educotíonl: Dr. Peter Vincent Pry discusses EMP Homeland Security

measures vs how many types of EMP's exist. 9/L6 /20, 1"1:00,58:30

Drendo (Educatíonl: Drenda Keesee discusses why miscommunication gets us nowhere and

how to better communicate in relationships. 9/17 /20, 11-:00, 28:30

Mínistrv Now (Educationl: Marcus and Joni Lamb discuss same sex attractions and lifestyle

with Jim and Amanda Bowmen. 9/22/20,28:30

Life Toddv (Globdl lssuesl: James Robinson's mission feeding organization is working in South

Sudan to provide food to the drought stricken and war torn people who live there. 7113120,

L4:0O,28:30

Todav with Marílvn ond Saroh (Heolthl: Marilyn and Sarah discuss what biblical healing entails

with Joan Hunter, author of "Healing the Whole Man." 7 /L4/20,7:3O,28:30

Todav with Morilvn ond Soroh (Heolthl: Marilyn and Sarah discuss emotional and mental

health with Robert Hotchkins, author of "Winning the Battle for your Mind, Will, and

Emotions." 9 / 30 / 20, 12:30, 28 :30

Todov with Morilvn snd Soroh (Heslthl: Marilyn and Sarah discuss biblical healing with Joan

Hunter, author of "Prayers and Promises for Healing." 7 /I7 /20,7:30, 28:30

Todav with Morilvn and Sarah (Heqlthl: Marilyn and Sarah discuss women's health issues with

Dr. Bob, author of "Balancing Female Hormones." 7 f 21.f 20, L4:OO,28:30

Mínistrv Now (Heolth): Marcus and Joni Lamb discuss how to make relationsh ips survive the

COVID quarantine with Dr. Les and Leslie Parrott. 7/23/20,10:00, 28:30

Ministrv Now (Heslthl: Marcus and Joni share the American Front Line Doctor's meeting video

on the truths behind the COVID -19 virus and why the government is spreading falsehoods

about it. 7 /30/20. l-0:00, 58:30

Ministrv Now (Heolthl: Marcus and Joni talk to Dr. Richard Bartlett about how Budesonide

inhaled steroid is an effective treatment for COVID-19. B/3/2O,1-0:00, 28:30



Third Quarter 2O2O Preview

lssues Program List

Based upon WKNX 7.2 involvement in its community and input from community leaders, various

organizations and managers, WKNX 7.2 has determined that the following issues are the concerns of the

community:

WKNX 7 .2 will continue to air programs:

To Educate public about terrorism and the dangers of the world presently.

On Finances so the public will have a better idea as to how to weather these tough economic times

On Health issues surrounding men, women and children.

On Global lssues affecting the world's population.

On National lssues affecting the nation's population.

On Political lssues to educate the nation on current political affairs.


